More than just the numbers-contrasting response of snake erythrocytes to thermal acclimation.
Acclimation to lower temperatures decreases energy expenditure in ectotherms but increases oxygen consumption in most endotherms, when dropped below thermoneutrality. Such differences should be met by adjustments in oxygen transport through blood. Changes in hematological variables in correspondence to that in metabolic rates are, however, not fully understood, particularly in non-avian reptiles. We investigated the effect of thermal acclimation on a snake model, the grass snakes (Natrix natrix). After 6 months of acclimation to either 18 °C or 32 °C hematocrit, hemoglobin concentration, erythrocyte number, and size were assessed. All variables revealed significantly lower values under warm compared to cold ambient temperature. Our data suggest that non-avian reptiles, similarly as birds, reduce erythrocyte fraction under energy-demanding temperatures. Due to low deformability of nucleated erythrocytes in sauropsids, such reduced fraction may be important in decreasing blood viscosity to optimize blood flow. Novel findings on flexible erythrocyte size provide an important contribution to this optimization process.